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. cures mane by Dr.
i Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

II the great kidney, liver
l and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenthill century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and Is

Uderfully successful In promptly curing
r' . .1. I.IJ..U lila4Hii- - liri- - s .,..
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Ll .. tLl L... It
mtnctd tor every tning iu'. n yuunvenia- -

liver cr Diaaacr irouoic u win ce louna
the remedy you need. It has been tested

;o miny ways, m nospuai worK, in private
ii- -f amone the helpless too poor to pur- -

Lss relief and has proved so successful in

rycasctnai a special arrangement nss
n made by which all readers cf this paper

.'j have not already tried It, rr.ay have a
rr'e bottle sent free by mall, also a book

C D. I
:nT more aooui jwuip-iwu- t iuu nuw iy

'. ..I .I.1JH..I ..kL.'l ,....1.1- -
' OUt It you nave luuucjr ui uiauci iiuuuic.

t;n writing mention reamng ir.is generous
r in this paper and fT--

1 your address to rtTaTB'-S- l
Hon, n. 1 "
ulr fifty cent ana nomeot swamp-Ro-

:Ir skes are sold by all good druggists.
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THE LESSON TEXT.
' (Pis. Ji)
1 B'.fjscd Is he whose transgression Is

forgiven, whose sin ls covered. .

3. llleRsei) ls the man unto whom the
Lord lmputeth not Iniquity, and In whose
tplrit there Is no guile.

I. When I kept silence, my bones waxed
old through my roaring all the duy long.

4. For day and night Thy hand was heavy
upon me; my moisture Is turned Into the
drought of summer.

6. I acknowledged my sin unto Thee, and
mine iniquity have 1 not hid. I said, I will
confess my transgressions unto the Lord;
and Thou forgavest the Iniquity of my ln.

6. For this everyone that Is godly
pray unto Thee In a time when Thou
mayest he found; surely In the r)ooi3n of
great waters tluy shuil not come nigh
unto II. m.

". Thou art my hU'ra; pl.tce; Thou shalt
preserve tat from trouble; Thou sl.ult
coniiasj me abuut with sungs ot dniiver-UllC-

S. 1 will Insirui t tlieo and teach thee In
the way whlch'linu slialt go; 1 will guide
thee tt it h mine I J e.

S He e not us the horse, or as the mule,
whU h have no uni!ii stanilinK; whose
mouth must lie ld In with bit und lu'li.'le,
le--- :hey lome in ar utito tin e.

It'. .Many noiio lie to the wlrle d;
but that lni:.;li in the I.ui.l, nniiy
di.all ion. pass him about.

II. He ,;ad in the l.i ill, and n j di e . ye
rl;htini; ur shout lor joy, all e that
iii'e upriKht in heart.

4. l.l)l; I Is lie lioap
trniiMreMloii Im furuleii, i Iiiin fiiu
In eii eie.l I'n. nail.

'l li.lNi: uV SCKII'lTllK
Thi iilessed of Kurnlvi in ss I's. I .':!.;

.i1 v Turin d to J. I's. j.
Ho. fi.r All In the l'salmM's Kxp. il- -

n.i-- is.
NOTKS AND I'li.M.MKNTS.

The I'oniit'ction lift wt in this ltFsoa
c il that have precetli'd it is plain,
t'.'.'"f.h it is t ie of thoutsht rather than
of I'isttii'ieal Incident. Our lujit lesson
luc.inled the story of DavId'B Bin and
ropi ,. :inoH. and to Impress Its lessons
more s.ron.y upon us, the ninrvplotis
praytr if thi hrt: pn heart in the Kifty-lir- st

pr: n. K- - m that study of the ex-

perience i f one wl.o had sinned and re-

pented vo po on to this Btudy of the
blesspflnes? of and the way
In which one may ;ind It.

(Ps. 32:1, 2.) 'i.-.'r- are three words
used here for sin. ; r.d. while In general
synonymous, i ach :n' .'r, a shade of mean-
ing not In th- - nthf!. "Transgression."
"A breaKlnR !o'i from '"od;" dlsregarrt-In- g

His will. "Sin." Tills word In the
original BUggo?' a mls.-ir.- g of the mark

for sin is a trr'hle blui'iler and failure
as well as a terrib wror.3. "Ininiiity."
A distortion or perversion. A fi: p face,
distorted, becomes hldeou. am' r -- ccd
thing perverted may becorr the wneot
of bad things. "Whose Bin is cover d."
The figure Biiggests that sin Is -- nmethlrg
horrible to look upon, nnd tht God
mercifully draws the Tell over !'. "lm-
puteth not Iniquity." Does not 'TrRe
his sin against him. "No guile." "o
Insincerity; no pretending.

(Vs. 3-- J'When I kept, slier r"
Sullenly trying to Ignore his fin.
bones wasted away r,o r'nn c?n uny
his conscience with Impunity. This is

j a leaf from the personal experience of th
psalmist, and we know what he meanR
from our own perponal experience. "Thy
hand was heavy upon me." The hard
of conscience is th" hand of Clod. It I.'

laid upon the slt.nrr not primarily to
Make l.im suffer, but to nia'.e him

"The ('.roiiL-h-t of stiinit'i r." A

tnl'ty crrscietice clu cks all soul trnwth
end contracts aril shrivels nmiiiri's i:j
!i'f- ns tl'.e blasts of tiie lint mith wines
dry up ail vru. union in a piiilsumti'cr
ilroimht. Note that the p: a!u:i-- t sp. al--

nf havini: had n rp t and sorrow nil ihU
time, but it was not t p i!tanc A'.'lmt

; was the difi'l l'l t'.CI ?

i Alexander M:'clarr!! !ins said thr.t t!r..
Tiialm ls "a chart of one man's pa h

fr'iri the depths : o t!;e lu irlit , iu.i! avnl'. i

to cuide nil." The change comes It:

ver?" .". It was the breaking dow-i-i (,f t!;i
Ktnbborn. defiant spirit, the dropping ol
(he fiction of goodness when thrre was
no coodncss, and the humble oppnli g

' of the heart to the Father In confession.
"Thou forgavest the Iniquity." God Is

j ever ready to forgive and to consider a
man ns separated from his sin when Tie
sees that the man has with all his heart
put his sin away. God cannot consider
a man's sin put away until It Is. Tie

cannot deal in fictions. Recall here
Christ's teaching In the parable of the
prodigal son.

(Vs. "For this." Because of
this; therefore. "Every one that !s
godly." Those who are true to God and
strive to do His will for the best Chris- -'

tians need still to pray for forgiveness.
"When thou mayest be found." The
It. V. marginal reading Is In the time of

j finding out (sin). This Is possible. The
preferred reading suggests that there Is

a time when it Is too late not because
God is not ready to forgive, but because
man has lost the capacity to become "a
new man." "I will Instruct thee, etc."
"It Is usual to suppose that the psalmist
still ppeaks, but surely 'I will counsel
thee with mine eye upon thee.' dofs rot
fit human lips." Alexander Maclaren.
The psalmist represents Jehovnh a?
speaking the reassuring words of Vf rse
8. Verse 9 suggests the reason why
"many sorrows shall be to the wicked."
The psalm ends with a shout of Joy.
"Every tear sparkles like a diamond !n

the sunshine of pardon, and he who be-

gins with the lowly cry for forgiveness
will end with lofty songs of Joy, and be
made, by God's guidance and Spirit,
tlghteons and tiprtgnt in nean.

rKACTHWI, SfOGKSTlONS.
The one whom God has forgiven Is In-

deed blessed. His Is the peaces which
passeth understanding.

Hidden sin Is bidden pain. There Is

no comfort' for those who transgress
God's holy laws.

Repentance and confession are sure to
bring relief from the pain and torture
.pfsln. f t

For those who flee to God for pardon,
there are songs Instead of sighs and
groans.

Borrowed money makes time short;
working for others makes it lonj.

1
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HANDLING BUill FRUITS.

limn lariMvrr KurnUlieii Sunie Itlnti
'llilll Mloul.l Hi llemeiuliereil

at 1 fur llenct.

Tiie cmwini; of small frtiiis, kih-I- i as
raspberries ami bhicMn rries, li'iinins
com- iderable skill and a ureal iii a! nf

None of ttm small fruits tiecils
to be so rapidly Kathereil and ir.arUetet!
as these, 011 account of the peri.sluHlile na-

ture of the fruit. It Is very essential
that the grower know when the fruit l.

in condition to harvest, as 0110 or two
ilays' delay means the loss of the entire
crop, lu line with the foregoing, an
Iowa grower furuishis the following
hints in the American Agriculturist:

The grower should prepare for th"
piclu rs la advance. There is a pos&ibil- -

1,'IUTK AM) yl'AItT IKJX.

lty, unless the pickers are carefully cau-

tioned in the beginning, that they will
put unripe fruit with the calyx attached
in the boxes, and they are also very like- -
lv to make the boxes vara great deal In
the size and ripeness of the fruit. Small
green berries will often be placed In the
bottom of the box with, large ripe fruit
on top. It ls very essential that boxes
should be put oh the market as nearly
uniform as'1 possible, both In size and
ripeness of the fruit. This Is the only
successful method..

Raarjbcrrlos aho:;ld be eathtred In

the earIy morning, so the berries can
placed on the markct b(.fore tne heat

of the day, or be shipped so as to reach
their destination that day. A little de
lay In picking may often be the cause
of a great loss, as the lu rries ripen !ur
li:g the warmest weal her, ami if xpos"e

Th llil
I

r
.UATlilU.U. jl ..i.T Itu.V

at all during the pjiMlinf l he day they
suffer considerably.

Quart boxes are largely used. These
are placed in a snmll hand tray or stand
generally used by strawberry growers.
They hold half a dozen boxes. There Is

another device recently iuvented, con-

sisting of a small wire arrangement in
which two quart boxes can be placed.
A strap or belt is attached which allows
It to be strapped about the waist of the
operator, with the boxes In front. The
picker then has the use of both hands
and can do much more rapid work. It ls
a device both desirable and convenient.

In some places where these crops are
grown extensively and are harvested
for evaporating purposes a small tray
is sued, the berries being knocked from
the bushes onto this tray by a stuffed
club. The tray Is usually four or five
feet long and three feet wide, made of
canvas. The boxen are generally placed
In crates holding 10 to 24 quarts, the
latter being the standard size, as shown
in the first cut.

The material for the quart boxes ran
be purchased In the flat, as shown In the
second cut, A and B, and made up as
shown in C of same figure. A shows the
ride which Is bent at the four vertical
marks. D Is the bottom. C shows the
box made up with A and B. The mate-
rial for the crates can be bought In the
flat and made up.

LITTLE FRUIT NOTES.

I'nfermented grape Juice Is food and
drink, refreshment and nourishment,
all in one.

Spraying, fertilization, pruning and
tillage will often bring up old, neglect-
ed, moss-grow- n orchards to a thrifty
and profitable condition.

The Anjou ls the greatest bearer of
any pear on the faxm, rarely missing
a year, says a New York farmer.

A new disease of raspberries, cane
blight, has appeared within a few years
in New York and ls prevalent In Ohio,
Wisconsin and Connecticut

Each year makes me a greater ad-

mirer of the Columbian raspberry, says
the editor of the Rural New Yorker.

The wild vines of the Mississippi
states have evolved la company with
the phylloxera, and It is among these
that the most resistant forms art found.

BETTER TH i,-- : :

Baahel HoiPa for Apple Are lleniu
Ins; Fopulnr la All I'nrts of Ilia

I ullrd Stalea.

West ot the Rocky mountains loxel
are ustd in w hich to puclt ayplis mi
never barrels, and tt,t,i of there thej
are becoming more popular every year
There are several objections to the bcr
rel as a park are for this fruit. :.r..t ra
them being that consumers in the iitj
do not want so much fruit at one t:uu
as It contains. They rarely have space
In their storerooms for a barrel, anc
few have cool enough places to keej
apples long, before they will rot. Thesj
facts often deter our best customi rs, thf
city people, from getting apples In suf-
ficient tmantttlcs to Induce them to ns
them liberally. Some of the exportrn
of apples to fon in cuuntriis greatly
prefer boxes, for tluy suit the tradt
there, and pack closer in the holds i I

Fhlps thna barrels; where it Is spact
that Is chanted for. ra'hi r than weight
However, all who have tried boxes art
not agreed as to their us.. In prifernic
to barrels, all hntiah mot eft hi in are.

There are tl i IT. retiei s in the sizes and
shapes of (lie boxes in use. but that
holding about a bushel, which is close tr
Till pounds of apples. Is the one generalli
used. The dimensions of the California
apple boxis are in by 11 by 1 Inches.
Inside measiin niepts. In Washington
and Oregon tin common si.e is 11';. by
12 by 1S'2 Inches In the char, while a
smaller one of IrtU by by IS inches
is used In Fome casts. Colorado uses
one 11 V by 11 l,y IS Inches Inside. So
that we see that there Is no standard
slite generally adopted as yet. The dif-

ferent sl.rs of apples require to bf
packed In different numbers of tiers,
which also tends to complicate the mat-
ter. Some of the boxes are made with
solid ends of about
thickness, hut the newer style has pan-

eled ends, with stuff
for the Inside panel. This gives less
weight, Is economical of lumber nnd af-

fords a very convenient bold for the
hands. The thickness jif the sides Is
variable, but light stuff,

or less Is better than that which
Is heavy; for It costs less and sprlngf
outward when the box Is tightly packed
thus causing less bruising than rigid
sides. A half-Inc- h narrow cleat Is then
nailed over the ends of the sideboards,
which gives strength and protection In
handling and shipping. The apple box
costs a little more pr content bushel
than the barrel, but It Is far more profit-
able to the grower In the end. Prof.
Van Deman, In Rural World.

HORTICULTURAL FREAK.

npHcrlpllnn nnd I'lelure of n Vntnrnl
lirufl Dlaeot rreil In an

Ohio Orchard.

'

yy v?

l--J

V
i

Mr. Ed. Honabarger, of Tuscara-
was county, O., writes that last spring,
when trimming his orchard he found a
natural graft or "rung" connecting two
limbs of one of the apple trees. He says
that It. is about 12 feet up from the
ground and a close examination failed
to show from which branch the graft
originally came. Both ends are a!ilo
a;d there Is no !!hv on i t r end. Tim
"rung" is 22 iurhi long and tl.n ir.rh- -

if
iHOW THK nii.M'T WAS FdllMI-.Ii- .

es In diameter. The large limbs are 9

inches in diameter at the union. He
asks our opinion "of its bilag and
growth." The accompanying ilhietra-tio- n

wbb made from a ski tea furcispel
by Mr. Honabarger.

These natural grafts are to be seen
occasionally but this ls the first time
we have known of one on an apple tree.
What starts them cannot be exactly as-

certained In each case, but in some man
ner the small twig becomes attached to
the neighboring limb and the union be-

comes stronger and more perfect each
year. A wound may have presented tho
opportunity for the first connection.
The chancs are very small for such
freaks, hi ?ver, as is shown by the
fact that t y are so rare. Such a con-

nection n.i y easily be made by grafting
the end of a twig from one limb Into
another lln.b Just as a scion would be
Inserted Into the side of a large limb.

Ohio Farmer.

The Farmer Who Murrreds.
The farmer must not expect that he

can raise a crop of grain by sitting In a
rocking chair In the shade, or by go-
ing to town, sitting on a dry goods box
telling stories. He must not wait for
something to turn up, but must take off
his coat and go In and turn something
up, if ha expects to win In the battle of
life. It Is the Industrious and careful
man that wins In agriculture and
animal Industry, the same as In any
other business. The farm cannot run it-
self; you must run it. Midland Farm-
er.

The Variation la FlaTor.
Flavor does not come by chance.

Every Intelligent butter maker ls fully
aware of the uncertainty and the diff-
iculty of producing a uniform high flavor.
Experience has taught us that when cer-
tain processes are followed the result-
ing product ls ordinarily of at least fair
quality. But even under the best sani-
tary conditions the product Is often
strikingly variable In flavor from day,
today. ,

(
j

of others
. can life?

y question
. i, r K I wi r.

I...

lor Hi.

Mklila of Oilier- -
jr It be ap-

plied to the nation. o tl ramifica-
tions ..f business operat i.n. or to the
thought end the acton- - of !n':':l
uals. The observing per-o- wl.o nav-
els even a little ls struck u,- - .:.-.- up-

roars to bo the pervasive ...
of :.l..uaesa as il bteks pei-o:i- ad
'antage and comfort with too little

j ibivulric regard for others. Defer-- ,

ence to age and to women ls so little
in evidence that we may well wonder,
observes the Springfield (Mass.) He
publican. If the "gentlemen of the old
school" is long to survive, or even

'

now exists ou the highways of travel.
Much ls lost when the patience and
beauty of courtesy fall away to so-
ciety as a whole, nnd to the individ-
uals who comiio.se It. "Care for uiim
ber one" has to be exercised ach
must engineer f,jr himself; but due
thoiirhi ran be taken fur the indi

1dii.il and the family without omit-
ting all nrard fur the equal rights
that belong lo others. Out of kind-!ie;- s

in bn. il,,. j, or
gentlewoman, uinl when kindness gets
knocked out by seliishn.-ss- , mural
grace departs and the beauty of id.

is lost, and all the amelioration
of life's bard conditions which it
brings.

Tailors seem contt n! to r. main supine
and permit the dn sMituki rs to hold all

.
i no uiesis conven-
tions,

(.mill ( iutliei
but It will infor time be made clear

that lu order to induce peojileto dress
well and to make a broad breach iu the
multitudinous army of shahbitu ss there
will need to be exhibitions of dressing.
Contempt of good clothes is a weakness
which it ls to the tailors' Interest to
overthrow, suggests the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

No falser sentiment ever
was disseminated than "Don't Judge a
man by bis clothes." Carelessness of
clothes is carelessness of character.
Shiihbiness goes with dirt, and dirt km
with shiftlessness, and shlftliBsness
goes with a weak intellect, and then you
begin to get close to crime. A clean col-

lar Is an aid to Integrity, and a new buH
of clothes InsureB happiness for 21
hours. Twenty-fou- r hours of happiness
Is not to be looked on with contempt In
this melancholy world.

I'rof. Schneider, of the University of
California, speaking In Popular Sci- -

ence Monthly ofA K
the methods be has

Fertiliser. ,,crfeeted Ior up.
plying cultures of nitrifying bacteria for
the roots of plants of the bean- - family,
says: "The successful outcome of the
research will result In inestimable value
to the farmers. The modified microbe
soil fertilizer will serve essentially as a
living li itilizer; it will do away with the
use oi (he well-know- guano, manure,
tind oi!n r i I.i ti.ii al f, rtili. is. It u--

alMi i.i. away wi'h the n of crop io-
ta':. ,n. It I., hop. d that the in. r.ase in

t.-- n iul'jr.; if li
inn i .he mmI l. in. r will
fro::. live per o n r

:; :.d.ng pntM.i . u;
lull of '.lie Foil "

A n w cure lor nln.-;- t t: mrishes in
Pan.-.- .'o::i pi rsons are iri.-- t rr.. d to
begin ,y "i rot tin;; ; i:re: " .,r 1.1

minutes, mm n'.r.g ;iri,! mni,;- - gradu-
ally prolonging the tim- - until t '..
can keep going for half an hour or
more. Athletis have long known Up-

value of sin-- exercise as a means of
rediiiing llesh; but they complement it
with a "training-table- , " and that does
not seem to figure in the French sys-
tem. I'iiIhxs the Parisians keep wat.--

over the appetites that exeni.-i-. ,viil

foster, their enthusiasm wi.l in. ll. one
fears, sooner llii'.ti their "too, ton solid
l.esh."

In tbe Medical World Dr. Moses de-

scribes a novel nuthod of remmlng a
fish hone crosswise from the throat. Tho
botie was too low to be reached by any
forceps at hand, and the author recalled
a method of procedure told him by an
old doctor who had been taught by a
boy, namely, to tie a string In the eye of
a smooth button and have the patient
swallow the button edgewise, of course,
and draw the button back by the string.
This was done, and the bone was prompt-
ly dislodged.

Large corporations are responsible
for nnother departure that is attract-
ing wide attention. Many of them have
undertaken to suppress drinking, ciga-

rette smoking, gambling and other habits
declared to be objoctlonablo and yet
common with their employes. The
movement Is specially strong in the west
and the prospect is for its spread until
most of the great employing concerns are
Involved.

That Florida woman who aimed at
a bog and shot a child must have
practiced marksmanship In the Span-

ish navy.

Th trouble with a good many people
ta that they think the work they have
In hand ls not worth their best efforts. ,

An Ohio man who resigned a
has been adjudged lnsaje.

Hla attorney puts up no defense, i

We are all too apt to magnify the Joys
and disparage the carea that belong to
omebody else.

I'pon Its Condition Dependj
Happiness or Misery.

Perhaps one of tho most
complaints of the stomach is constipa-
tion of tho bowels, or continuous

When your food rets so solidlyn yur stomach that nature re-
fuses to remove it. and usually resortto some common physic which, whjlo
affording you some relief, acts so sud-
denly on the parts utlcctcl us tu shockand weaken them.

Till- - HOWKLS, like a balkv ho- -,
to work .rojK-rl- tnit l.'V...,xed
and gradually m... t .,., ,,., lhfunctions.

The soothing action of that great
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It looks A3
if a man '3
back is the

center of
strength when
he is straining
to lift or haul a
heavy weight.
Hut the center
of strength is
not the back,
but the stom
ach. There's no strength in
the back of a giant if lie's
starving. All strength is made
from food, and food can only
be converted into strength
when it is perfectly digested
and assimilated. Vhen the
stomach is diseased, the nutri-
tion of food is lost and phys-
ical weakness follows.

Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical
Discovery cures discuses of the
stomach and other organs of
digestion ana nutrition. It
makes men strong and mus
cular, oy enabling the perfect
digestion and assimilation
of the food eaten.

"I ffcred from s very obitl.
air oi aynprpMS,-- '

writei K. H Seconl, Knq , of
ij Eastern Av., Toronto, On-
tario. 'I tried a number
of remedies without success.
1 ss so tar gone that I could
not beat any solid food on
my stomach; fait melancholy
and depressed. Could ndt
sleep nor work. A friead
recommended your 'Golden
Medical Discovery. I hart
taken three bottles snd It
has accomplished a per tn.
neat cure."
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